AGREEMENT BETWEEN TIm GOVERNMENT
(W TilE ISLAMIC 1Ui:I'UDUC OF I'AKISTAN
ANI> TilE GOVERN,'VIENT OF TURKMENISTAN
ON THE RECIPROCAL I'ROMOTION ANI)
PROTECTION OF INVESTMENT

The Government of the Islamic Hcpublic of Pakistan and the Government
of Turkmcnistan hcreinafter referred lO as Parties.
DESIRING to promote, proteci and create favourable conditions for
investments by invcstors of one Party on the territory of the other Party,
TAKING INTO ACCOlJNT that reciprocal promotion and protection of
stich invcst,;lcnt on thc principlcs of cqualilY and I11l1tllal benefit shall stimlll"tc
economic and social development of each Party,
AGREEING that impartial and just status of investments is desirable in
order to maintain a stable framework of investment alld maximum effectivc
utilization of econom ic resourccs, and
HAVING resolved to concludc 3n agrecment
encouragement and reciprocal protection of investlllcnt ,
AGI~EEJ)

conccrning

the

as follows:
ARTICLE I

For the present Agreement the following terms sh;1I1 stand for:
I.

"Investor" - any physical entity being citizen of either Pany and
any legal entity constituted in accordancc with eilher Party's
legislation ;

2.

"Investment" shall cncompass all types of righlS and assets which
tilt! Invt!stors of either Party acquire on Ihe tel ritory or either
Pany, in conformity with its legislation alld rilles , for purpose or
investmcnt.

J.

"I~elllrns"

- the arn0unts yielded by an investment, in pilrticular
paymcnts, profits , dividends, interests ~Ild licensed rewards.

4.

"Territory " . Ill(:ans tire :crri((lry or cilch I';my and also sca regions
adjacent 10 thc seaboard of the Party when: this Party in
ill:cor<lancc with the illlcrnatiollal rights cXl'('cise sovereign righls
(l r jurisdictioil with t!lt: plilpose or exploralion . ebh"ratioll,
:: xploilation alill prcscr villillil oj' nailirat r(sources.

tdrirCLE 2

I': :;ch ParlY \h;1I1 t: nrl ~ u l ;lgl: illv(' .':()f.~ oftl",' !ltIH:r !',III V I" IlIvCSt
I~rrit(l ; y ;lIhl ill ;;' : (' n rd a 'l<"~ '.I·ith i!~ k ! ~i~lilli()n admit Slich

'.'11 :"

2.

Invcstments illlJicuted in paragraph 2 of Article I and all incomes
concerning with it will be fully defended in accordance with this
Agreement. The same concerns without prejudice 10 paragraph I
of this Article to all incomes from re-investmcnt of these incolllcs.
Any expansion, change or transformation of investments in
accurdancc with laws will he considered as a new investllleni.

AIn"ICLE 3
I.

Each Party shall cnsllre a fair and cquitable regime in their
territories in the respect of invcstments of invcstors .o f other Party
and its activities concerning these investments.

2.

The Icgime illdic~ted in paragraph I of tl,c prescllt Article can not
be less favourable than that grantcd to or allY third coulllry
investors for investlllcnts and at;tivitics cOllcerning these
ill vestlllc IllS.

].

Paraglaphs I and :1 or the prescnt Artide shall 1I0t he applied to
i";ivllllrs grallted or to he grantcd by the Part it;.> ill fllturc to
illveswrs of any thinl state or their invt;stnlcllts;
in connt;t;tioll with particip;llioli in ;1 free ct;OIlOlnic lOIlt; ,
customs or t;conulllic unillll, organizatiun or IIlutlial
ecollomic assistance and also an international agrcement ,
providing bCllcfits and advantagcs, similar to those which
were provided to the parllCtpants of mentioned
organizations, and coming into force before signing of the
present Agreenll~ lIt:
illtcm3tiollal agrr.emellt or othcr agreclllcnt Oil thc lIuestions
of taxatioll;
agreelllent

(Ill

the questions nf honler lrade.

4.

Nom: of the P;lnies by 110 means will take on the territory arbitrary
or discriminative measures prevellling froll! management and
t1isposillg illvestmcnls of Iltc other Party.

5.

Each nf thc Parties ill lIccortiancc with ils ruks will 1"t;lIlkr
assistance III (lte citizens or Ihe othcr Party in recciving visas an"
permits for cmployment in cOllncctioll with illvcstlllcnts 011 its
tcrri!olf

6.

111\'cS!(lr.~

nf each "f tht; Partics shall he pel"mille<i to ellllllll)'

lual1Hg~lIlclll and Icdlltic:t1 pcna)lUlci oflheir choice irrcspc<.:tivc or

llatin,,:.li!)', ill accllnl;lI\cc with the legislation uf thc Pitrl}',
tcrritory of which illvcstl11clII activity fakes place.
7.

"II

Iht;

Each I'any sh;t11 ret:civc thc rigltt to dctermine branches nf
ecollomy and sphelcs of activitics restrictcd or limited (or
il1V<"stll1cl1ts of fhe <ltht;r Party.

ARTICLE 4
I.

Invesllnents of cither Party accomplishcd on the other Party's
territory shall nOI be subject for nationalization, expropriation or
measures of similar effect (hercin after referred to as
"Nationalization") except for cases when such measures are taken
in pllhlic intcrcsts, as stipulated hy legislation in a non discriminatory manner, upon payment of compensation.

2.

Compensation stipulated in paragraph I of the present Article shall
be equivalent to the real value of investment at the moment of
practical nationalization and shall he paid without delay . Until the
moment of payment illlerest shall be put down to the compensation
sum according to the interest rate of the Party hosting the
The compensation sum shall be convened and
investment.
transferred from the territory of one Party to the territory of the
other Party.

3.

If the investments of investors of one Party are damaged in the
territory of other Parly becallse of war, extra ordinary situations,
civil disturbances or some other similar circumstances, in this case
the Party in the territory of which the investment has been made
will take necessary mcasures to give to thcse investors a regime no
Icss favourable than granted to investors of any third country.

AnTICLE 5
I.
8\dl Party guarantccs ill the other ParlY's investors free transfer of money
resulting from itlVCSllllCl\lS according 10 Ihe "xchange rate existing at the dale of
the transfer after all relevant taxes and duties paid, In particular those of:

a)

rcturns a.\ stipulatcd ill para!:raph 3, Article I of the prc:sclil
Agreelllcnt ;

b)

sums paid off for loans recognized hy the Parties as invesilnellls;

c)

proceeds from partial or full liquidation of investments;

d)

salaries, wages and other remunerations earned by those nationals
of a Party having received permission for employ me III connected
with investmcl1Is on territory of the other Party;

e)

compensation pursuant 10 Article 4 of the present Agreement;

ARTICLE 6
If a Parly or its appointcd represent~tive On the bllSis of guar:lll1ecs
given to thenl ill actordmtcc with investments of investors of this
Party , will pay conpcnsation (0 311 investor. this Side or its
represellilltive gain in the order of subrogation Ihe rigll(s of
investor hascd llll this Agreement.

ARTJCLl~

7

I.

Disputes betwecn onc o( thc Panics ali(I an inveslor of Ihe olher
Party. arising from invesllllcllI, shall be seilled, preferably.
Ihrough negoliations.

2.

III case a disJlutc is not resolved ill Ihal m;lIl11Cr wilhin six monlhs
from Ihe 1Il0mcnt of ils origin, Ihe disputc may be submilled upon
the demand of tlie olher Pany to ,I cOIII[Jetent court of arbitration
of the Party hosting thc invesllllt:nL
In the case if bUlh Panies are mcmbers of Convenlion on
selliemeni of dispules between States and cilizens of olher Slates
concerning investmenls of 18 MardI, 1965, Ihe dispules between
the Partics will bc decidcd ill Ihe coun of arbilration in accordance
wilh the ~bovc Convension.

3.

4.

In case of one or bOlh Parties nnt being members of Ihe
Convention on selllclllcni of disJluleS belwecn Slales and Ihe
cilizens of OIher Slates, Ihell al Ihe demand of the Party or
investors o( olher Pan)' the dispule will he sell led by an Ad Hoc
court of arbitralion which consists of three arbitralors, ill
accordam;e with th,' Arbitralion Rules of Procedure of the United
Nations Commission for itllcrnational Tradc Law (UNCITRAL)
taking illlo a(;(;OIlIll all 3111cn!llllcllts till the last amendment
approved by both P:mies al Ih\! IlIUlllellt 01" aplJliallce for arbitration
procedure. Panics will also submit to this courl of arbilration in
Ihe absence of any agreelnelH Oil arhitration.

5.

During ~rbitralioll Irial or carrying oul Ihe decision of arbilration
Party laking part ill the dispute would nOI adduce as a proof Ihat
Ihe inveslor of olher Siuc had rcceived panly or fully
compensation for slllTcrilig dmn~gc in Ihe basis of insurance.
ARTICLE R

I.

2.

If nccess","y Ihe represcntalivcs or hoth Panics will organiz.c
meetings with the pur[Josc of:
a)

to study questions of <lpplicalioll of presenl Agreemenl;

b)

exchange of illfoflnatilln io", legal qucstions of investments
and abolll possibilities of its rc~liL:ltion;

c)

selllcrncni of disputes ill (;onlleclion with investments;

d)

to study I)n other (tuesliolls concerning investments;

e)

discussioll of prilposals ahoul [Jossiblc changes and
addiliolls in Ihe preselll Agreclllelil.

If any of the Panies will suggesl wllsllllali"ns on any quesliolls
mentioned ill paragraph I of Ihis Article, otlter Party would
immedialely n:spond, .111(/ (;onsulilltiolls will hc held alternalively
in Ashgahat <J1ll1 Islamahad.

ARTICLE 9

l.

Disputes b(~IWeell the Parties (;onccrning interpretation and
application of the preselll Agreement shall be resolved through
negotiation between the Governments of lhe Parties.

2.

In (;ase a dispute is not resolved within 6 months from the date of
the origin of the dispute at the request of either I}arty it may be
submilled 10 an arbitration COllri.

3.

The arbitration !;Ourt shall he cstahlished separately for each
concrete casco The Panics shall appoint one member of the court
and both ll1eil1btr~ of the arbitration court jointly agree upon a
national of a third coulllry who is apl)Ointed by the GovernmelllS
of both Parties as the court (;hairIll31l. Members of the court shall
lle appointed within two 1I10llths lind chairman - within three
months from the mOlllell! when ciihcr Party dcclares ilS imention
to submit the issue to arhiuation court.

4.

If the court of aruitratioll will 1I0t bc established with ill 4 months
from the date of receipt of notification to transmit the dispute in
Aruitration court, any Pany may, in the absence of any other
agrecment, advise the Chairman of Illlcrn<ltional Court 10 make
necessaryappoill!lIlcnts. If the Chairman is a citizen of one of the
Parties or call not perform this function for some other reasons,
then all necessary questions will be solved by the next senior
member of International Court who is not a citizen of any of the
Panies,

5.

The court of arbitration shall take decisions by majority vote. This
decision shall be final and imlleralive for the Parties. At Ihe
request of either Party Ihe arbitration court shall explain the
motives of its decisioll.

6.

Each of the Parties slulll bear expcnses originating from activities
of the relevmll arbiter and its reprcscntation in the arbitration
court. Expcnses relating 10 Ihe Chairman's activities as well as
other coun cxpenses shall he hOlllc by the Parties in equal parIs if
it is not stipulatcd otherwise by the arhitration court.

7.

The court of arbitration 511,111 lake independent decisions on all
other issues or its procedure. The court shall take decisions in
accordance with the prescnt agreemcllt ,lIld cOllVeluional rules of
international law.

AltTlCLE 10

The present Agreeilleni shall he applicd without any exceptioll to
all invtSlillcl\lS, which have been made ill the territories or olle of
the P.nties if! aceordant:e wilh ils rules and laws for invcslorS of
other Parties frolll Ihe mOllle,,1 or establishmcnt of diplom:ttic
relations between lhe Panics.

ARTICLE 11
l.

The present Agreement shall eiller into force on the mlh day after
the Parties notify each other on fulfilment of their necessary
constitutional procedures and shall remain valid for 10 years.

2.

The present Agreement will remain in force if none of the Parties
would inform other one in writing for terminating 12 months
before term of expiring mentioned in paragraph 1 of this Article.

3.

In relation to investments accomplished before the date of
termination of the present Agreement. provisions of Article 1-10
shall remain valid for further 10 years after the date of terminating
the validity of the present agreement.
October

Done at Ashgabat 011 the 26th day of/1994. in three originals. each in
English. Turkmen and Russian. In case of different illlerprctatioll of the texts of
the present Agreement the text in English shall prevail.
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FOR
ISLAMIC REI'UIlLIe OF P,\KISTAN
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FOR Tim
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(;(~~ltNMENT 01'
TUHJ<l\lENISTAN

